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P R A lvvST A N T lA  NON S I N K  L A  BORIC. 
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C., F E B R U A R Y  g, 1906. No. 1.
%  C riln ite
Memory (if Kulicrt 15. Wnr.ler, 
: Professor of Chemistry and 
Physics at Howard
Tlie memory o f  Robert B. Ward 
er  though a theme long neglected 
is not uutell. It is dillicull for men 
to place it proper estimate upon 
one who labored among them, in 
haste. Though no tablet marks 
the scene o f  h is  years  o f  toil, 
though no service has been held in 
h|s memory, it lives. N a y ,  it in­
creases with the distance to which 
he is removed by time. It is al- 
t ige th er  fitting and proper that we
should honor and cherish the mem|iOfyi of such a character. With 
what freedom he mingled with his 
students! W hat a warm feeling of 
interest, what generous sym pathy 
to help, over perplexities! W hat 
devotion, what patience for the 
work o f  his life and the objects of 
his instruction! Saturdays as well 
as schooldays found him in the lab ­
oratory, and not infrequently did 
darkness overtake him there. His 
life, h is time, his labor, all were 
his students. He was a lw ays  one 
o f  the first to enter the Main Build­
ing at morning and the last to leave 
it .it night. E ven  now those who 
knew him can see him, liis arms 
laden with books as he measures 
with even puce, down the broad 
graveled walk, the • distance from 
home to duty. H is  bead is lowered 
in meditation as he walks. Nature 
seemed to be his companion, and 
the very rocks to contain sermons 
foil him. H e sought not notoriety 
hut rather inclined to usefulness. 
It is said of him that he refused a 
position at Georgetown University, 
which offered more than twice the 
salary he received at Howard and 
honors in proportion, with the a n ­
swer that money there mignt pro­
cure an able man; and with H ow ­
ard lie remained till bis death
It is especially in the capacity o f  
teacher that we arc concerned with 
the character of Robert B. Warder. 
In him were all the elements o f  the 
perfect teacher, happily compound­
ed. H e not only was not harsh, 
bjit lie never, even became angry. 
Not only were his lectures and e x ­
planations intelligible to a child, 
they were appreciable to a sage. 
In this capacity he knew how to 
appeal not only to the senses or in­
tellect but to the deeper conscience 
as well o f  the student when discip­
line was necessary. A  single inci­
dent will illustrate his keenness of 
insight into human nature: An e x ­
amination was being held. There 
was one who yielded to the temp­
tation. H e opened his book. 
Prof. Warder saw him. No abus­
ive words were uttered, 'f l ic  un­
fortunate student was not sent a b ­
ruptly from the room to lose hope 
and in dispair fall into other errors. 
Quietly Prof. Warder approached, 
removed the book from his bands, 
calmly and meaningly said: “ Will 
the class g ive  attention?”  H e was 
standing over the young man. 
When the class looked up these un­
usual though instantly significant 
words were heard: “ Let us pray'.”  
No student afterwards was ever  
known to cheat under him, and 
tiiat young man emerged from the 
room that day a changed being.
Such- a character, sucli a life! 
What needs there be a  tablet to 
the memory o f  these? W hat form 
o f  memorial would he fitting? 
Oblivion lias not marked his m em ­
ory lor her own. He erected to 
his own memory monuments whose 
dimensions will e v er  increase. A s  
often as one of his many students, 
now leaching, teaches the lessons
taught by him to hundreds of c o m - 
ing men and women, monuments 
shall rise to his memory. Willi 
him w as a loss to the students, to 
Howard and to Science, destined to 
he felt and appreciated: for
•'I11 his duly, prompt at every c a l l ,  
l i e  walclied and wept, lie prayed 
and felt for all ;
And, as  a  b ird  each fond endearm ent 
tries
T o  tem pi its new-fledged offspring to 
the skies,
He tried each  art. reproved each dull 
delay
Allured to brighter worlds, and led the 
w a y . ”
THIi ibis A SON’S I’OKEXSICS
Live Contests in Which T\venty-ei<]lit 
Speakers Will Comncte
Those interested in the various 
activities about the University, who 
admire football, in its season of en­
thusiasm, and who enjoy the spirit 
of wholesome rivalry , need only 
turn their attention from the grid 
iron to the rostrum to realize that 
a season, quite as brilliant in its 
way as  that of football is, upon us.
There are those who do not realize 
the effort, the thought and the lime 
being silently and unnoticeabiy e x ­
pended in the preparation for the 
coining debates. T h e  arch ives of 
the University, Carnegie and 
Congressional libraries are being 
sedulously ex p lo red ; dust covered 
hooks are being removed from 
their wonted shelves, and their con­
tents carefully sought; the tinsev- 
ered leaves of newly hound works 
011 Political Economy and import­
ant questions of the hour are being 
cut; a iuLover two dozens o f  s le e p ­
less lovers o f  the forensic art are 
projecting their studies far into the 
smallness o f  morning despite the 
sweet, warm summons o f  Morpheus, 
(Continued on third page.)
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IIARItV W a t so n  S e c re ta ry
MAUD It. K iiNK DY T re a su re r
Address all  communications 10 T hu 
' |UNIVKRSITY JotiKNAi-, Howard Uni­
versity, Washington, I). C.
Students and Alumni of the University 
are invited to contribute.
Washington, D. C., February 9, 19C6.
T h e  first half o f  the year is over. 
T h e  examinations have all been 
held. Some have  made brilliant 
marks, many made good marks, 
some failed. P>e the result of the 
first half  year and the examinations 
what it may, we have done our 
best and we are all, teachers and 
students alike, glad that they’ are 
over.
No mid-year holiday will be ob­
served at Howard. A day or two 
to mark the middle of the year 
would not hurt.
ft «  «  a
T h e  editor o f  this edition of T h e  
Journal thanks heartily and public­
ly  all who assisted in making this 
M id-Year  Edition possible.
<1 -a <i -a
T h e  Alumni constitute a part of 
the modern College and University 
equally, and in many regards, far
more important than the students, 
i In most Colleges a special organi­
zation is in effect which links the 
j Alumni inseparably to tiieir Alma 
Miller, and she knows of and eu- 
I jo y s  their successes and laments 
; their failures with them. \Vc are 
! in want of some definite and recog- 
j nized medium of communication 
like this at Howard. We do not 
know what each other is doing. 
We should know. Each A lum ­
nus should at limes write -back to J the U niveisily . His successes will 
| inspire and encourage the students 
and his misfortunes, if  any, may 
y a r n  .them.
ft e  c  «
We condemn Governor Yarda- 
1 man for his many false and ground 
| le.-.s arguments, recently tittered, 
but we feel constrained to jnai.se 
! him for the effort he put forth last 
I week in saving the life of a human 
being from the torture of the in -1 n
| furiated mob.
»  »  e  »
T h e Lyric  Orchestra, organized 
some years ago, has won for itself 
the reputation of being the leading 
orchestra in the city. Its managers 
deserve praise.
T h e  Lyric  will furnish music for 
the “ Informal P ro m ,’ ’ under the 
auspices of the Council of Upper 
Classmen.
Treat for Clark Hall
Gradually, for the past few years 
j Clark Hall has been beingequipped 
I with modern improvements and 
| conveniences. Some years  ago the 
j stove ga v e  way to steam, and the 
j old bins at the rear which marred 
1 the view were lorn down. But the 
view was not improved. Recently 
the last 1 remnant of them has been 
removed, the ground cleaned and 
made bare for a fresh growth of 
grass and a beautiful, though small 
lawn. It was during the past .sum­
mer that water was placed on each 
floor. T h e  wires for electric lights 
were put in, but for some reason 
the system was not completed. 
In a few weeks, h ow ever, the 
| work will be completed and the
student ii Cknk Et.ll  will l a t e  an­
other comfort f tided to his domain.
Communications
The Jo urna l  invites ci-miuiiuiiutious but 
will not UoUl its'vli icspunsible  ior 
the sen l inn  ills  tl ie ie in .
E d i t o r  T in - :  J o u r n a l : —
It was my great pleasure to visit 
the Sunday alteinoon serv ices in 
the Andrew Rankin Chapel some 
Sundays ago. 1 was surprised to 
see such a deplorable falling off in 
the music since my last visit there 
sometime last year. Howard Uni- 
vesity  should have- as good a choir 
and as good music as any church in 
Washington. I even learn that the 
best musical talent at the University 
is enjoyed by the city congrcga 
i lions,while not all of the few mciii- 
I hers of H ow ard ’s own choir are 
students.
Is  this true? i t  is not possible for 
you to answer me dnectly , but 1 
shall look in the columns o f  your 
paper for some light on this ques ■ 
lion. A s  an alumnus 1 am deeply 
interested in all tlir.i-concerns my 
dear A lm a Mater, and hope some 
1 good may come from tins letter.
A n  A l u m n u s .
I 'j 'On Hcurini) Tsc!,ai!.uv.sii>'s Sym­
phonic I’uthctique for the h irs t 
Time
j Hut .son: The subtle chords o l  sombre 
strings,
| To  which 1 1n; wood winds blend their 
weird tone,
Commence the Hymn; anon the g o r ­
geous moan
1 Through horn and il ium increasing 
grimly rings
j With all  ihc M aster ’s savage grief. The 
I Springs
j Of Song, ’ till now laelh iuks have never 
Mown
In sound so tragic sweet: for Song hath 
| sown
| Its seeds in strange and mighty throals 
: —thus sings
Upon the coral heights o f  supreme a rt
I The S la v ic  E a g le  as he pours amain 
The tuneful might of his luxurious woe. 
O! liow-he lordly  soars pierced by the 
dart
Of keen oppression, aye  his country 's  
bane,
And leaves the w eaker wings here far 
b elow .
M a x w Ki. i, H a s s o n , '07.
' H K U X J  YI- JRSITY . JOURNAL,  W A S H I N G T O N . J). C. F E B R U A R Y  y, iyo6
T H I S  v S i : A S O . \ \ S  P O K i i X S I C S
(Conlilliivd from first page.) 
to ponder the,pages ofeonulless vol 
Ifitucs, each one that on the event- 
: ill night ol his public appearance, 
ic may strike an effective blow at 
the h arangue of his opponent.
T o  him who ever prepared a d e­
bate, this is not meaningless. He 
knows the time and the patience 
necessary to prepare and the grit 
and composure, to appear to a d ­
vantage, when till- eloquence and 
logic of a worthy opponent melt a 
large audience into sympathetic a p ­
plause and college yells  and hurrahs 
rent the air about him. T h is  sea ­
son promises to lie one long to he 
remembered. .More contests arc 
scheduled than ever before; 
earlier preparations h ave been 
made; a higher grade of subjects 
Selected; and a more experienced 
md better trained team o f  disput- 
mts chosen for each contest. T h e  
ton tests scheduled are under the 
tuspiees of the dirteicut societies 
and clubs of the University.
Tile ,M aynard Pr ize  Debate
T h e  first contest is to be held 
under the auspices o f  the T h e o lo g ­
ical Literary .Society.
S ix  speakers will participate and 
two prizes will be given. T h e  d e ­
bate is not based on sides. T h e 
lirst prize of ten dollars, is awarded 
to the best speaker; the second of 
five dollars, to the second best. 
T h e  date is set for March 2ml.
Mr. Henry G .  Maynard, of 
Northampton, M ass. ,  a member 
of the church of which Dean Clark 
was pastor for ten years before he 
came to Howard, sent in 1 Sy2 a 
N ew  Y e a r ’s gift to his former pas­
tor to he used by him as he 
thought best, for the interest of the 
Theological Department. It was 
decided to use part of the money 
in prizes lor a  public debate, for 
the purpose o f  stimulating interest 
and effort in the regular debates of 
the Literary Society.
A s  Mr. Maynard w as kind 
enough, unsolicited, to repeat his 
gift year by year, it was decided 
to name the public debate lor him
i Hence the Maynard Prize Debate.
It should he added that there has 
' been no failure in Mr. M ayn ard ’s 
kind remembrance. T h is  New- 
Y e a r 's  gill for iyo6 has been re- 
j 'reived." ’
Th e question for Ibis year is: “ Is 
the Denomination Spirit a H in ­
drance tv) the Christian Religion?’ ’
Messrs. C. li. Harper-, 61"Lincoln, 
L . R . Nichols J r . ,  o f  Atlanta Uni­
versity , and li. li. T y ler ,  the three 
1 affirmative speakers are all new 
men at Howard, hut have distin­
guished themselves already in the 
Department as debaters, as has 
Mr. C. \Y. Jordan, of the negative,
! another new man.
'J  Mr. \V. li. Spratley spoke in 
the contest last year. His ability 
| is attested by his second appear­
ance.
Mr. C. C. G ill,who many thought 
won the prize last year, will appear 
again. Mr. Gill has a smooth easy 
llow of language, and a good com 
1 maud of himself on the stage.
Weary A . B ro w n  Pr ize  Debate
Th e Henry A. Brown Prize De­
bate bears the name of its founder. 
Mr. Brown is an alumnus of the Law 
Department and a very successful 
attorney of Boston. Iiach year Mr. 
Browm gives a gold medal Lo the 
best individual debater, so while 
the speakers are on different sides 
the decision is not based on that 
j fact.
T h is  contest will take place on 
| the ylh of March, this year. 'Die 
j subject is: “ Resolved, that the 
! amount of wealth transferable by in­
heritance should he regulated by 
statute’ ’ S ix  speakers will partici- 
! pate, each ol the four classes in the 
i College of Arts and Sciences hav- 
j ing one reorcsentative, the Teach 
| ers" College and Theological D e­
partment having one each.
Mr. l i  H. O xley, speaking 011 
| the affirmative, will represent the 
j Senior Class. Mr. Oxley is also pur- 
: suing a course of study at K in g  Hall 
and bears the distinction of being- 
one o f  the most forcible and fluent 
speakers connected with the D i­
vinity School.
T h e  Class o f  ’07 has chosen as its
I
! representative Mr. li. P. D avis,who 
has a brilliant scholarship in col 
colge. is a clear thinker, and stands 
! among the first in his class in argu- 
: mentation. Mr. D avis tendered 
his resignation, bill the Alpha Phi 
almost unanimously rejected it. 
l ie  argues the negative.
M r  D. \V. Bowler will sustain 
the honor o f  the Class of ’o.S, as 
! affirmative speaker. He entered 
1 College last year, a graduate from 
the St. Louis High School. On 
the floor of the Alpha Phi he has 
proved himself a speaker of no 
mean ability.
| T h e  fourth speaker from College,
| Mr. C .S .  Cowan, who possibly won 
the honor of being standard bearer 
j for the. class of ’ o y  by his speech 
| at close of his Preparatory course 
last M ay is on the negative side.
Mr. J .  Francis Yanderhoist, 
Theo. oC, is the selection of his 
Department. His ability as a 
debater is well known and recog­
nized. H e bears the extrem e lion - 
or o! representing his department in 
this contest lor the second time.
Mr. S. I). McCree, T . C. ’oS, 
who hails from the Stale o f  V a r d ­
anian though not so well known as 
j a speaker, argues with Messrs. Da 
vis and Cowan the negative side o f  
the question lor his Department.
Interzolletpate Debate 
T h e  third contest is the fitter 
; collegiate Debate under the aus­
pices of the Alpha Phi. T h is  
from its very nature promises lobe  
, the most interesting ol" all the J  contests. While debating has 
1 heretofore been fostered at 
Howard it was not o f  this character. 
T h is  year Old Howard will meet 
| on the rostrum, her famous a d ver­
sary of the gridiron. Virginia U n ­
ion against Howard in debate is 
scheduled for April 2nd. T h e  price 
o f  admission is not yet fixed but it 
j is thought it will be 25c.
T h e  question for discussion is:
; Resolved “ that the effect o f  indus 
' trial corporations known as trusts is 
detrimental to the best interests of 
the wage earning classes. ”
Howard hail the choice of subject 
and Union of side. Union selected
4the negative leaving Howard affir­
mative. S ix  speakers will take 
part. H o w ard ’s team is made tip 
of her most experienced men. 
Messrs Morton, T ate  and T ay lor  
have been entrusted with the d e­
fense ol H ow ard ’s cause.
Mr. F .  Douglas Morton is too 
well known to need comment. He 
was one of th e sp e a k e is  of the I’ rep 
class ’02, where he first distinguish­
ed himself. During his Sophomore 
year he represented his class on the 
Henry A . Brown Brize Debate and 
added new lustre to his name as a 
speaker.
Mr. A. Delaney Tate ‘07, who is 
endowed by nature with force audj 
eloquence of expression, who has 
had large experience at Howard, 
having won the first Preparatory d e ­
bate, represented his class on most 
occasions and was acknowledged in 
many regards as the best speaker 
last year  on the Henry A .  Brown 
Prize Debate, will no doubt give 
Union some trouble.
T h e  third representative from 
Howard is Mr. Oeea T aylor, ’06. 
Though he has never won a debate 
at Howard his ability to speak is 
recognized.
Mr. B. L .  Marchant ’06, is the 
alternate for Howard. H e conies 
from Ohio and speaks with case and 
effect.
With this team Howard 
may hope to win, the three main 
speakers having  added to their nat­
ural powers and experience the 
training o f  a year in argumentation.
T h e  P re p a ra to ry  Debate
In iyoi the Athletic Association 
being very much in need of means 
to carry on the athletics,as is always 
the case, organized what is known 
as the “ Prep D eb ate ,"  a contest 
limited to the four classes of the 
Preparatory Department. T h e  in ­
stitution lias proved a success not 
only for the Athletic Assocalion, 
but even to the department. T h is  
debate lias by practice become an 
annual affair,and each year it ga th ­
ers about it more and more inter­
est. T h e  coming debate, which is 
to lake place April 27, 1906, will
undoubtedly be the most interesting 
one ever held. T h e subject to be 
discussed is: “ Resolved that the 
Municipal Government should own 
and operate the .Street R a i lw a y s . ' ’ 
Each class has chosen the best man 
in it to contest for the honors. The 
Senior Class is to be represented 
by P.D.Mullins. It cannot be doubt­
ed that Mr. Mullins will make a 
good showing for his class,for he is 
well versed in the art of composi­
tion and rhetoric, and lie is one of 
those fellows who alw ays goes at 
anything with his whole heart.
Th e Middle class has as its rep ­
resentative the well known II. L . 
Scott, who carried off ihe honors of 
last yea r 'sd e b a le .  You who heard 
him know that lie is not want- , 
ing for any of the qualities of an ; 
orator. His fame has been hurled 
abroad and there is nothing left,but 
to retain it.
Mr. T .  B. Neely , thodefeated in 
the last contest,comes representing 
the Sub-Middlers- Mr. Neely is a 
brilliant young man, a graduate of 
Tuskegee, and one who g a v e  Scott 
a close rub for the money last year. 
Since every pr.ze, with the e x c e p ­
tion of one, has been won by a 
Suli-Middler, be not surprised if 
you should hear the judges say 
“ N e e ly . "
T h e  Junior Class has for its a d ­
vocate,the calm and sedate Mr. \V.
C. Chance; U10 a new man lie has 
shown many evidences o f  his a b i l i ­
ty to handle a question with intelli­
gence; he has been given a chance.
The prize is to the best individu­
al speaker and is a five dollar gold 
piece, awarded by the Athletic 
Association.
Case of the B Isck sto n e  Club
Last of the series o f  contests is 
the Annual case of the Blaekstone 
Club of the Law  Department.
T h is  is an organization o f  Junior 
Law  students and is presided over 
by Prof. Geo. Francis Williams. 
For the past two years s ix  speak 
ers have been chosen to represent 
the Club in a public exercise in the 
tlic chapel, and arrangements are 
I now being made for the third. A 
| actual case is argued by three at
for the Defendant. T h e  d e c i ­
sion isg iv e n  on the basis of s'dcis. 
No prize is awarded. But each 
young attorney consider it prize 
enough to be chosen far that night. 
Other Accounts
Full accounts o f  these contests 
will lie published from time to time 
as they take place and the names o f  
1 lie winners of honor given.
SOCIETIES
T i i k o i .o g i c a i . L n i i K A k v .
T h e meeting o f  this Society, - on 
Wednesday, ~th F e b . ,  had for its 
object the election of officers. 
Altlio Flection I)av is a warm 
day even in mid-u inter, judging 
from the general expressions o f  
! desire for peace and harmony made 
by .ill Use classes after the last 
1 election, a quiet and cool time was 
I expected. But it was destined to 
be otherwise. Interested rcadi is  
will remember that at the last 
i election an organized effort was 
made by the Junior or first year 
' class to put one o f  their number in 
I the chair, contrary to the custom 
; o f  the society. Owing to the tact 
and firmness of the officer presid 
ing on that occasion, the attempt 
was thwarted. It was afterwards 
made clear that altlio there was 
nothing in the Constitution debar ■ 
ing Juniors from the office of presi 
dent, custom had now made it an 
unwritten law that only Seniors 
should occupy the chair: and the 
upper classes desired it to lie 
known that any attempt to upset 
this time-honored custom of the 
society, which had underlying it 
a praiseworthy principle, was sure 
to bring trouble in the society. 
Then wishes for peace were ex 
pressed by all.
But at this election all desires 
for peace seem to h ave been cast 
to the winds, for the Juniors nom i­
nated “ their m an”  and, having 
a majority in that class alone, 
elected him. When one of the 
Middle class refused office under 
the next administration, again
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came cries fur peace. Hul there 1 
was no peace. ‘ ‘ Had /Jimri ]>eace 
who slew his m a ster?”  Certain 
acts have a natural and logical 
sequence. '1'he result in this case 
is that the upper classes in a body, 
(with the possiple exception o f  one 
or two members elected to office 
at tiie last meeting) will not attend 
meetings o f  the society during the 
I next regime. It may be asked: 
li  this mailer is of so much import­
ance why i-' the constitution silent 
on it ? T h e  answer is that no 
Junior class has ever been stif j 
ficiently discourteous or regardless ! 
ot the claims of Seniors and the 
wishes of upper classmen us to .. 
challenge the custom. Such a 
spirit is. to say the least, undesira­
ble, and must be changed i f  for 
nothing else but the good of the 
society. T h e following officers 
were elected : Pres. li. Ii. T y ler ,  
V ice Pres. T .  A. Morton; Secy. 
J a s  lillis; Treas . Dr. Woodbury, 
Critic, Dean Clark; Scrg -a l  Arms,
J,. R. Niyliols, Chap. C. \Y. J o r ­
dan; Librarian, P\ F . King.
»  »  »  o
T h k  A u m ia  P m  
On all sides there is evidence of 
improvement in the Alpha Phi. An 
excellent program was arranged for 
Friday and it. is to he regretted that 
the piano in the chapel was out of 
order, so that the musical part o f  the 
program had to he omitted. A  j 
(yell written paper was read by Mr. I 
15. L. Mareliant, and was heartily i 
applauded by the admiring andi- J 
cnee. 'Pile debate too, was good. J 
Speeches o f  Messrs. Jordan, Roker, | 
■ fate, Randolph, Oxley and Morri- j 
sou were especially interesting and j 
Showed a keen grasp upon the ; 
salient points in the question. Th e 
question discussed was: “ Resolved 
that there should be some restiic 
turns placed upon the conferring of 
honorary degrees in American C ol­
le g e s .”
»
Y . M. C. A. _ j
All friends of the University are 
cordially invited to attend the sp e­
cial service under the auspices of
the Y . M. C. A. at 4:30 o'clock 
P. M. Sunday, Feb . 1 1, in the A n ­
drew Rankin Memorial Chapel. 
Delightful music and address by 
R ev. M. W. Clair, Ph. D., Pastor 
ol Aslntry M. Ii. Church, are the 
special features.
»  »  »  »
ATill.liTIC ASSUCtATIU.N
T h e Athletic Association very 
cordially invites you to attend its 
dance and evening social in Miner 
l la l l ,  Wednesday, Feb . 2 1 ,  ’06, at 
seven. Also its matinee dance at 
the True Reformers Hall on the 
23d. Good music assured.
£h'cnmti It  l ihgljt
15v S t y  1.us
I f  thou would’st view lair H o w ­
ard aright, go visit her by the 
pale, gentle moonlight 1
'The campus is sleeping, peace­
fully. Her bosom seems to heave 
as if  tired from the ceaseless tur­
moil o f  the closing day.
Clark Hall and Miner Hall are 
dazzling with a hundred brilliant 
lights, hut in hold contrast to these 
the tall g ra y '  form o f  the Main 
Building stands wrapped in the 
garb  of night; as if a fortress and 
not a University building. Across 
the campus sweep the cold bleak 
winds murmuring their weird and 
lonesome tunes. T h e  student in 
liis room hears the sound and in- 
Stinctively draws his chair closer to 
his friendly radiator. One feels 
the awful stillness here as the .c u r ­
tains of night begin to fall, though 
broken by numerous sounds. In 
the distance is heard the noise of 
the car rattling o 'er  the stony street; 
the moaning of the trees as they 
bend to the stern command of win­
try wind; the measured heat 
of the town clock as it strikes the 
evening hour; the occasional hark 
o f  some faithful watch dog; and the 
firm tread of some industrious stu­
dent returning from his evening 
work. T h ese  are the only sounds 
that break the awful stillness of 
this early evening hour.
But you are not to believe that 
this stillness is to remain through­
out the night. No, no, gentle 
reader, the “ P rep s”  are out and 
will soon come in. Hark! In the 
distance the sound o f  voices s in g­
ing in long drawn out notes that 
old familiar tunc, “ In Dear Old 
G eorg ia ', ,  Now the tune changes 
and the words “ W eep no more my 
L a d y ”  float clearly o ’er the moon­
lit campus. Sentimentalism gives 
way to rag time. Now we arc 
being treated to some of Cole and 
Joh nson ’s latest productions. L i s ­
ten carelully, you will soon recog­
nize the voices.
These are the voices o f  the 
“ P re p s ;”  noisy “ P rep s;”  happy 
" P r e p s , ”  for the Howard “ Preps”  
are as happy a horde o f  youngsters 
as ever  slept on a college cot.
S lowly these fellows come with 
their ‘ ‘ tramp, trump, tram p,”  down 
the long shaded walk, the historic, 
the picturesque, the tree flanked 
grave l walk, that leads to Clark 
Hall, singing the songs and yelling 
ihe yells that we love so well and 
h ave heard so often.
T h e y  pause for a short moment 
at the steps of their dormitory in 
order to get a good night glimpse 
at Miner H all ;  to think a good­
night thought of the “ dear g i r l . ”  
Then swinging open the ponderous 
door, they stroll one by one to their 
rooms, there to fight in the legions 
of Caesar, to burn with the e lo ­
quence of Cicero, to "p roceed  
thence a days  journey ”  with X e n o ­
phon, to he “ tossed about 011 land 
and on s e a ”  with the “ Pius 
A e n e a s”  or to sing with Homer.
S o m e ‘ ‘ limit old trails”  in science, 
some tackle quadratics; while 
others pace the floor murmuring 
as they go, " h ie . hate, h o e ,"  these 
go mad with their “  ‘a, 'a , to. ”
Thus they keep up these ”  P re p ” - 
sounding, hum-drum noises to the 
delight of the Freshmen and S o p h ­
omores, and to the .disgust o f  the 
Juniors and grave  Seniors. But 
these “ P rep s”  go on trying to ca p ­
ture the shadowy forms, the phan­
toms,as it were,of lore and of learn­
ing till Morpheus .summons them 
to the land of sleep and of rest 
ful dreams.
6 T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N , D. C., F E B R U A R Y  9, -iyoo.
Dangers oi vSelf lixainination 1
Self-exam ination usually results j 
in self-deception. A s  a rule, the I 
more we study ourselves the less 1 
we understand ourselves; and at 
best we do not understand ourselves ! 
as well as our fellows do. In self- | 
examination we see things either 1 
better or worst than they are, and 
are self-deceived accordingly. In 
judging our motives we are loo ; 
harsh or loo lenient with ourselves. 1 
We condemn ourselves so that we i 
are disheartened for future efforts, | 
or we excuse ourselves so that we 
are ready to persist in a course that 
is unworthy o f  us. Indeed, there 
is rarely an act o f  which we have 
deliberately been guilty that is so i 
mean or so unjust that we cannot 
lead ourselves, by self-examination, j 
to believe that it was prompted by 
noble or praiseworthy, or at least I 
by tolerable, motives, better than 
self-examination is the study of 
! outside ideals, or the study of the 
sharper criticisms of our own course i 
by an enem y, or by tin over-frank j 
neighbor.— E xch a n ge .
P E R S O N A L S
M O T ' I  C  ITiS
Regular meeting o f  the Alpha 
Phi this evening at S: 15.
Vesper Services as usual on S u n ­
day at ,1:30.
T h e  Eureka  meets in Mock Con 
gress this evening. All invited.
Rehearsal for Elijah Chorus this 




Room 30 Clarke Hall. 
Benjamin II. Junior, Nigr.
A. G LA N ZM A N ,
M  I£ R  C  M  A  N  F  T A I L O R
New and Second iiantl
9
Books Bought  and Sold. 
17. //. 17 Lowdermilk & Co.
1 4 2 - i F  S treet ,  N. \V.,
W ash in g to n ,  I). C.
;l11 ctihin i\ AvuiSvijcnia
Jlu'i-cpF.uu (l.n.vhr,
■: 0 i a 1 gfllrv. n; tLi-.vh'i
J'3UiJioev-.v.n r'rtaluvnevn1 ->
N ET. A  L- srr■»:*i lii.iivicN-rii fs’rjcicirr
Suits to order S 14.00 Up. 
Pants to order ^3.00 Up.
Perfect. Pit Gmiranleil.  Cleaning and 
R epair ing  Neatly  and Promptly 
Done. All work Done by 
First  Class Tailors.
13Pi Seventh Street N, W. 
Washington, D. C.
s. 22. rcteref;
C ebcol <ts:t3 (Zlasrs ETti
E s t j e c r s  ct:cl f E s g s
1232 Pcttstsyluattta Jlcc.
.). H. RDtJI'.RTA, Agent 
Howard U n ivers ity
Tite wishes o f  Prof. M oore ’s 
many' friends have been realized. 
After a severe illness of more than 
a week he is able to be about his 
manifold duties.
Mr. M ax w ell  Hayson, formerly 
of Oberliu College, has matricula­
ted at Howard and is a member of 
the. class o f  ’09.
After a severe illness of several 
weeks Miss Charlie Jones  has r e ­
turned to Howard. She wilt resume 
her studies in the Preparatory De­
partment. We gladly welcome her 
back and wish her success, the re­
mainder o f  the year.
Prof. Kelly' Miller delivered 
two addresses in N ew  Y o rk  City 
recently. One last Sunday at the 
Epiphany Baptist Church, where he 
met and shook hands with Thos. 
Dixon, Jr .  T h e  Guardian, o f  F eb . 
3. g ives  a full account of the
speeches.
R H A  1
Howard’s  Literary Periodical
’J— E -1.
F E B R U A R Y  I S S U E  NOW  OUT 
Sub scr ib e rs  W anted
Address
Blue  Ribbon Magazine
1424 12th Street N. W. 
Washington, D. C.
| D a i j ’ I p r e e i i K i l l ’ s  
S t u d i o
i
1 5 1 6 Fourteenth St.
j  FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAYONS, PASTELS
A ny size* and all  kinds. Groups. 
Flowers, ami Copying Interior and 
Hxleriov Views. All work lirsL 
Class, guaranteed not to fad-. •. 
J a 'SSgjis given in Retouching and 
' General ^holography. r ic t in e s  
i and r ie inre  i 'randng.I
T H U  U N I V E R S I T Y
IJuele Jasper on Kail road I 
Kates
•Well, good morning, Uncle 
J a  tjlfer.”
1 Fur rie Ian’s sake, wliar hav yo 
bin; Daniel Webster No all? I 
aii t seed yo  sence der wooils wuz 
on fire. "
. i l l
jjUtiele Ja sp er ,  1 have been 
around observing and noting the 
ae ivity ol men and the progress 
of thinj-s.' '
‘ ‘ Dere you go! Come down 
wiiar der ole man kin ondersian 
yo u ."
“ 1 am turning my attention to­
ward Congress and the discussions 
of the railroad ra tes .”
‘ ‘ I h yen rd ey  gwiue ter hah libe- 
lv times d e re ."
“ Oh yes, I perceive in the pres 
cat condition o f  affairs appreh en ­
sion for a fierce struggle between 
the supporters of the President and 
those who favor the railroads.”
" I  guess so, Daniel Webster
No -a il. ”
“ Ofcourse, Uncle Jasper ,  I know 
it is too early to suspect you of 
having formed any well developed 
ideas as to the propriety or benefit 






s ire s .”
“ Wall, I tell you, Daniel W eb­
ster No-all, I keeps mail eyes  open 
an my Lhinkin faculties bizzy 
an taint nebber loo soon fur me to 
spress mall pinion on mattahs uv : 
dal kine. W y, mall boy, dat aint j 
uoMiew queshtun, aldo its bout new j 
things. Cose I ’d nebber hab thot i 
dal men wid der great lelligence* ! 
an brite inlelleck uv Siuaters a n '  
Congrissinens wtid Stan pon der 
floes in- Congriss ter tawk bout J 
baggage, foe dey riggilale der com- j 
mcrdaslum fur passingers. Dere I 
dey be, perlarberiu ober ekul an ' 
jus rates, wcu we wants eknl rights 
—  fur der railroad people am a-ruu- 
nin J im  Crow kwvurs ter der berry | 
dows uv. der captul. Hits high 1 
lime dey look away bum fralc an j 
git one baekard gaze pun der poe 
trod-down trabbler, wut pays tuss- I 
class fare ter ride in one smoky j 
corner in der hind part uv a kw yar j
b ox . Man am der one dey sent I 
dere ter mek laws fur, tin not tilings. ; 
A s  1 once lieered hit said, ‘ man’s 
mote poitaat dan boxes  uv goods 
an InileS uv merchandises.’ Mali 
bind biles wen I think-on hit. Den 
ter magine dat T e d d y , sieli a good 
man, is mix up wid em loo! I ! 
knows he mean good, but all men 
mek mistakes, A flail all h e ’s only 
a mail. J i s  see bow he slan by 
dat tale hill! Wen he see fi-it fralc 
aint handled U r sale 'ini, how 
quick he line out der President got 
some riles i.ndah der constitution, 
at: one rite is to mek Congriss see j  
dat Irate is carried cheaper an der  ^
same rale fur till, an dat it cum tin- ; 
chili der couirole uv der President 
an his cabinet. 1 Jut you je s  speak 
ter yer honable servant der P res i­
dent bout deni folks dat rides in der 
smoky kw yar box fruni der cringe 
groves uv Florida ter der city dat 
lies beneath der berry dome uv der 
ltashun’s captle fur dur same price 
dat (lose wut ride sunk in velvet 
an splendah, an His Exleuce -vill 
slio mek it plain dat dat am a libe- 
wirc an he aint gwiue ter tech it. i 
Howsomever some uli dese days 
tilings’ll change. ; M en ’ ll rise wut 
Stan fur rite an ju: tice in all things. 
Den yer  kin cease goin round 
‘ zerliin an notin', but ress cuulented 
iu tie security uv yer riLes.”
“ Well! W hy, Uncle Jasper , 1 
have never viewed the subject iu 
that light before. ’ ’
“ Suttinly not. b o y , I tell yer 
der letter kills, but der speerit 
quickens.' ’ S. N. Y.
JM IS C  IY1 - JL, A X E A
OI-- -(Uli CaiYIPUS
T h e most realistic romance the j 
year  has produced is entitled (the) j 
- • F o x "  and ( th e ) ‘ " N e t ”  Scenes 
on the H il l ’ at Butler's, on Tenth 
street.
c  «  ft «
O, Grave(s) why dost thou so 
fondly love (the) Young!
ft ft ft ft
Lost— my bead in Miner Hall. 
Address Prep.
J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C. , I- h l !K U A R \  tj, iyo6 .
lialtimore no longer sees him. 
Briglitwood Avenue lias lost its 
charm. What ”  Powers”  can hold 
li i in?
«  «  «  «
Wanted— a good camera to take 
an interior scene of Miner Hall 
during calling hour.
ft «  »  «
’T w as  night. T h e pale moon 
peeping through the windows of a 
Hall on the Hill, cast a weird sh ad ­
ow over the ghost-like scene. Noth - 
ing could lie seen hui two pliantomy 
figures, gliding noiselessly from 
place to place. Presently the pur­
suer seized the victim. A short 
struggle. All over. Victim va n ­
ished.
ft c  ft «
Prof, (in Latin, Pyrauius and 
Trisbe) — about what are we read­
ing non-, Mr. J . — , the man or the 
woman?
Mr. J . — T h e — the— the lady.
«  ft ft ft
Young Man (making bis debut in 
the Sunday Procession) H ave  com ­
pany? (meaning: “ Will you have 
company?” )
Young L a d y  (thinking he meant: 
“ H ave you company already?” )— 
No,' Thank you. (meaning: ” 1 have 
no company, thank yo u . ’ )
Young Man (coming home alone) 
— D o g ---------- ! 1 cut a hog.
G G G G
Wanted— a hero— at Miner Hail.
«  «  ft «
Proud Prof, (to little sou)— Wliat 
did you learn in school today?
Little Sou—  1 learned what a 
lake is.
Proud Prof.—  How many kinds o f  
lakes arc- there?
Little Son— Natural and artifi­
cial.
Proud Prof.— (looking at reser­
v o ir ) - - Is  the reservoir natural or 
artificial?
Little Son.— Artificial.
Proud Prof.—  Why is it called a r ­
tificial?
Little Sou (faltering)— ’Cause i t ’s 
got fish in it.
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